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The ninme of T. Valpy French wîill go

down iii bistoxy as the naine of a Btsholp

of Ille Chut ch who was cons'îmied with
zeal for the cause of Christ. Biýhrp
Miatthews, his successor in the Ste oil
Lablore (India), alludcd in a charge to
Bishop French's last venture. I-e said;

IlWlien Niack iy, o' lganda, wrote that
a mission, which thould convert the
Arahs of Muscat, would stop the slave
trade at its source, he little dreamed that
the one to be moved to aco'on by that
appeal would be an aged P'...iop already
worn out with unsparing labours, who,
finding no society prepared to take up the
challenge, Nwould throw himself single-
handed upo-i that inhospitable shore. IL
was to be the last illustration of that in-
domitzIble spirit, of that passionate self
abnegatiofl which had nîarked the career of
Bishop French (rom the Uinie tmat he gave
(himself ta be a missionary. Sorte of us
(sball I own it ?) could not altogether stifle
the regret that a life so preclous, so rich
in learning and in experience, should be
embarkcd in an enterprise which, if perse.
vered in, could have but one ending. Wu
could not but feel that in the mission field,
as well as ini the battlefields of tlle world,
there is a certain adaptation of nieans ta
ends whîch is not Entirely to be disregard-
ed. But a life poured out like water, a
life which has martyrdoni for its chie!
ambition is not so cammon that we can
subject our martyr spirits to the canons
of a prudential criticism, and in the future
we rnay anticipate that the name of
Thomas Valpy French will rank with that
of Henry Martyn among Iudia's mission-
ary heroes."

Boers and the IlColour Line."

Ladysmith itself bas ils missionary imý
portance as heing a convenient centre foi
services at the great festivals. At Easter
x899, Rcv. A. P. Troughton, S.l>.G. mis
sionary, arranged to bold the servicS
there. The town hall had been lent foi
this purpose ini the previous year, but wa!
noir refused "lbecause it was wanted fo
the use of natives." What further difli
culty there was, and wbat was actuaill
done, can best be told in Mr.Trougbton'
owa words.

IlA strong effort was then made to ol'
tain the use of a commodiaus church bE
longing ta one of the divided sections c
the Dutch Reformed body. This buihÉ
ing was right opposite our doors, wa
generally in use only once a quarter, an
was floit going ta be used on that Eastc
Sunday. But every argument was m(
with the one reply, 'VYou could have use
it with pleasure if it were flot wanted fi:
the Kaffirs to worship in?' Our own loc
church was far too small, flot a raiMw
sbed was available, and vie then nmade t
our minds ta hold our Easter service ,
the open air down by the river batik, r
niinding one of 'the place where pray
was Nvont to be made.' This was ait no(

ooked for'ward to With mlucil interest, 1 ai

found that the natives were ail busy cx A
emporizing a large and coinïîmxlious lent hIl

out o! wagonl sails sîretched over piles." C
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NIr. 'Moody was one of the most ru- f
niarkable men of ibis cc'ntury Otne need is

not agree with ail bis teachings and w
methods in ordet to admýre the ;itlgle h
ness of purpose, the utifitting love of bis C
fellows, and the evident co,îsciousness of is
a mission to themi which marked lus life. nl
In whatever % ay hoe nay have donc il, 1
there is probably no man o! ibis getiera tl,

tion wbo has he'ped an euial number of
nien and wonien to delernline ta live as
Christians. T-is life ahounds ini lessons a
for the workers ot the l)reseiit and the
future. Ris boyhood and youth werc t

almost destiwute of advantages As a
working recruit ini the Cliurch ho was
about as unprornising as aiîy one well
could be. When he volunteered for ser
vice as a Sunday-school teacher, lie
seemed to be so lacking in equipment
that in order ta dîscourage hrn ho was
told thit there was no class thit needed
bis services. Tiiereupon he sp'ta week
in gaîhering a score of b',js and young
men from the street, and led thenu into
the scbool the folloNving Sunday. As a
young man struggling to niake bis way
in busines-, and discouraged by the lack
of hospiîality shown ta strangers in the
churcbi he aîîcnded, he renîed four pews
and kept tbemn filled with mon whom ho
invited ta the services. He died in the
same confidence that had nîarked bis
life. I am flot going ta throw my life
away," he said ta the friends gathered
about his bedside. Il If (;)d bas more
work for me to do, V'il flot die." And
again he said to bis sons, ' l1 have always
been an anubitiaus man, not anibitious to
lay up weallh, but ta leave you work to
do."I Thore could be no richer beritage.
H1e bas indeed left art abundance of work
to be done, not because in Illfe ha ne-
glected blis opporturilios for service, but
because ho seizcd tbemn and usad tbemt
to the best advantage. It is the highiest
reward o! tbe Christian worker that one
duty done is but the door ta a dozen that
lie beyond ii.-St. Andrev's Cross.

Rev. Canon Sloman, from the Diocese
o! Guiana, in a rec.-nt address to the
S.P.G., said tbat Georgeown, the capital
of the colony, where be was stationed,
bad a population o! 5o,ooo, mambers o!
vatious races, including English, about
3,000 Poituguese, Negroes, Hîndu and
Moslemn coolies from India, Chinese and
(as vîsitors frcim the interior) aboriginal
Indians. The Europeans and the Negroes
are Chrîsîtans. The coolies fromuIndia
have been brought ta Guiana ait the rate
of 5,000 a year for the last fifty years.

iTiey are rEquircd for the sugar plant~-

er.as the ne-~rocs, tit ematicipitiont
d not wNrok steadily. Thle t'hurch work
long Ilium is cirried on liv the clergy,
ded hy nurneroUs 1-lîndU catechisîs.
lhnugh fresh nunners of hecathenl fto---
idia reaclh the colony cach ) car, the
hiristians nurnher about îhrce pur cent.
f the Ilindu population. Ille Chuirch
as an opporluîîîty in Gutania that is
.ckir»,; to te nutsionartr.s in Itîdua itself,
r in Guiana caste is broken, and there
nù z2nana ýystem for the secluston o!

omien. 'l'le latter are Ilindentured
y the G iverninent. just as the moen are.
>n tbe other hand, the languago dithculty

greater titan il, Is lin India, for the ini-
uigranls cone [rom many different parts.
iindustani is the language whicli most of
hiemt understand.

Tiiere is a luttle island which we bave
Iso beard of which ii called Enigland
iow, but which once was barbarois Bri
ain. 1 wonder bow we should have got
)n if nohody hiad believed in foreign
missi>ns. I should lake you to look very
.arefully ait the maxi or women wbo
cone fron globe troltisng round the world
and tell ýou that missions have vcry little
effect. X'ou generally find that they are
well dressed, anîd not infri.quently wben
they corne honme thoy stay ait the Metro-
polo. WI.1, al 1 can say is tlîat a man
migblt spend a long time at the 'Moira
pale, eating pi!<édef'ie gras and drinking
chanmpagne, and miglit not even have
lîcard, in London o! the Oxford I-buse
in l3ethnal Green, noir even of tbe Eton
Mission. Tlîe trulu of the matter is that
thase people who corne back and tell us
theEe cock.and-bull stortes bave nover
been to look fir the mission work o! tbe
Church about tbe wotld. '[bey spenti
weoks in Calcutta and nover flnd out il-at
there is an Oxford 'Mission in Caicu' ta.
Therefore, do not let us be put off, or
nllow other, people ta be put off, by thîs
kind o! stories of the little good which
missionary work doos in tbe world.-2'he
Bis/toi of Stepney (Dr. hzgram).

Sir WVilliam Macgregor bas had a close
acquainiance witb missionaries in the
South Seas for twenty yea-s, and this is
wbat lie told a reporter of T/te Age about
theni as ha passed through Melbourne
rocently. IlIn the course o! my twenty
years' experience I have neyer known zi
missionary ta bocomne rich. I bave never
kgiown a mnissionary wbo was flot a pat-
tern o! good living, and that in ieli is
of great value when put before a native
race. I believe the living o! a hlameless
lé by a missionary, aven if he neyer did

any other formn of teacbîng, would alone
justi!y bis presenco in a community and
make it of value."

The Churcb is flot rasponsible foc sav-
in& the world ; she is responsible for
holding up ta the world what is alone a
rcal salvation. If the' world will he
ignorant, let it 1-e ignrtan'. Prc'Jtisor

ilflgan.


